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A'rgue-:Knot, Levitj,, ',

ha<Vvelthe'ladtantage> They rnfgIIt, thfa year..aa.haVe.pagt frcliCS.
,tffevn.:Ite at>ff'>I ta'ald that:,ad'Yafr-,,- Chafrlnffn ROSS HaWOrth iS fuf
tfhge; 'as-.long's'they'id Iigthfng '.ly,aq capable as prejj15us chair
tonstf''r'up the'halls. ', 'en, 'adnd 'hfs. appointments to

1n 'reality, of course, it inakcs no 'ubsfcffarv:.'binmittee chair
difference which group 'contra}s . nlarrshfy's seem as.well-advised
class. and student body of fices. 's'a'n ''revious oiies '"On the:
neither party is'lameless, nor. is success of the:-week, then de
either'arty'entirelY irtired down in Pends the co 'opeL'atlondof the
poif'tip'frfi(I.''ASUI'ov'erjlmcnt, '. entire student body 'any.fair
Bt present=coritrolled Ijy th'c Un'ited ..minded student should; frown
Students is as effective hnd 'hon- upon attempts: at boycott by
est astit,,ever Ivas under tlie Camp- i any group>" I:hope< that'none
us 'patty. Class govcr>rnlent,:now,'x«ts o'r fs

planneff.'ontrolled

.bv f>-amPffs, is as'atis- Ha s Week end Gu<tfactory'-:as''it "ever lvas Irndef. Unit--
ed Students'omination. Miss Hazel Gentry, was-B din-

-'L-L ..- ..nef'uest, at. Hays-half-Sunday.
Now to<get back to'the orig- ',Miss Virginia Miller; Coeur

d'nalsubject, Junior.'week. The 'lone, and Miss Elizabeth Hailer
annual hf<fy-dfdy of the junior St. Maries, were, week-f';nd guests
class can be just,'s successful at Hays hall

Thie flit'ihtm4jfoimut
%'i/< a'...:;:-; 'l.

-SP)> Glass 'Confjfnued from Page One)

, gaze tbcu>, II'illis Succt hall, '»cz«-
1 Cst »(e(>'s...zLdide>(cc, r(c<cllc<1 the
.Ca>opus z>ojh bj:2g), Vfiiz 0>>>'tv
'i li(b, United:, 8 fi(l c>ffs ., sti o>j<jj(uld
last pear, sou»df>,uz>ep, 10 Cn»(pus.
Lcn!is l(all; f(ezu zh>0»(c>('s I csi<jc>(cc,
$>(icf1 zc>(til. C(f't>ip»$ . ¹<.Tf'vcuy fz<'0

>(czc> cgi01>cy(>J'z'cS< cstubl($ 1(c<1

tj><, '0ld -i>(ifo>'»ary b>(i7<1i»gc, z<(ill

boost 11>'e Ga»(pug, f><f>fy rosier a>>-

utj(cr'/~,tu 100 z,(>tj's. 'IVJ(ili'hese
'c>ro>(ps iso>iic'I>ii u'>i',ui>c side, tbc
; Uj >i>c<f c:Iu'<ic'i>'tc»ari's< "zc<i11 > u»(((ii(
static—20" ''P(<>(i sex '>I<c>ogi»<> 50
peu'Ple,,f«('(4- tutals 1000 uot<s, <»>d

50 / cr li ui(si.'s. <( J(i<jj> ar<eragr.
Sfnait. pofftf'cs; thin for the Unit-

ed Stucfen<tsvparty, would lie,in co-
operating., to, the fullest extent,
with the, Camyus faction, in show-
ing wi'.lingnqss to go. more than
'haffwany with the halls Thus might
be stolen the thunder with which
Campus .ward-'heelers get out the
vote.—the impassion'ed accourjts of
real arid'.f'ancied woes politicians
have ever found valuable in stir-
ring up.the papulace. With no ma-
terial with ".which to blast the
Greeks, Campus Jim Far>leys would
.have difficulty. fn Organizing their
large units. Obviously the Greeks,
with small well-'knit groups, would

To the E4itor
At thiS juncture a.few Words of

criticism.,of the "handling of the
recent .fntrafihurfhl;debate progr jrrr(
would be' pprovprfat(f

For some'naccountable reason,
the management; oi'jrtramuraf
debate has str~8'fnt<J the',.hands
of the manager af 'varsity debate,
H; Lewis orfaT(d..',.;The.'extension
of the <despotism''W<fkfch.::he

<exer-'ises

in hfs. Inonopofyd of fntercofa
legiate .debate oven.'.intramural de-"
bate < as well .hltbs 'rad extremely
deleteriou's'consequences for what
was originally 0 hfgfjly commend-
able intramural ItctfVity. 'Passing
over the ',tyrannf'Call m,armer in
which Orland .hfis. handled e>A'rsfty

debate for .-the,tive,<past, yew'>sb I
shall make a. few observfrifons
about, the intramural program
that I hope will'rove construc-
tive.

Thinks Not So Crooked
It fs.trife 'that intram'ural de-

bate was not as crooked this year
as last, which is probably be-
cause Orfahd was cavorting in
California at - 'the 'ime of this
spring's debates. In the first place,
it is difficult .to understand why
Orland should schedule the de-
bates at' time when he would
be out of town'nd. unable to
direct the matter. In Ms absence,
no one was in charge; nobody was
responsible;, inadequate publicity
was given; nabody knew. when the
debates,''were to be held; 'general
confusion reigned. As a result the
debates were not held on„.scfie,'-.
dule; the. women's ffnajs.. gere,
held without fanfare or<<'flourfsh

in the comparative'bscurity of
the Gammy Phi h'ouse.'ll 'gener-
al the intramural program, has
been hopelessly 'bungled by this
paragon of debaters,

Question Too Tough
Breaking with prece'dent; Or-

land, after calling a'meeting to
select the question and then skip-
ping it, proceeded despotically to
select himself a highly technical,
difficult, and unsatisfactory ques-
tion. No wonder ft's that partici-
pation ..and interest has'eached
this year an all-.time. low. Give
Orland another .year, dn'd there
wouldn't be any fntrarfruraf de-
bate —or varsity either; 'for that
matter.

Let it be understood that I am
not casting aspersions upon eith-
er Orfand's integrity or capability;
but I do hope that in succeeding
years intramural debate can be
placed in more respectable ancl
competent hands.—.,R. P.-

To the Editor:
ICy,,rrttemtion has beenqdiiected

to a letteg to d'the
editor in re-

gard to intramural debate.' have
noted its 'contents.

'ewisOrland,
Manager of Debate.

Fouln<fce<I< 189S
, Official'fjubflcaHoa",of tbenAssocfetdd Students'of <he, Unfvcrshy

of 'dab<4, Issue<fkeveryjTnssday au<L'Bsiday of tbe coiicgc year, En.
tered 'as scconif crash ~mt ufe- bdst oflice at hfoscow, Idaho.

lb'emhcc,of -hfs<foc .Coffcge. Buhsca<fous. k

epresenthd'by'ationat Advckrtiiing 'Service', Inc., 11 West s2
:,a(see(," ¹WYorjc city.

;E<fitovfaibsnd. business'-a>gee —202 hfemor>al:gymnasium', phone
'SS66: fright phone Dafl 'S>ar-hfiv>ur, 2222,oc 2222.

Paid 'cfrcdfafion,' 000; dedbscbifk(fon rates —62 per year in
advance. '-

.;..Cy.Mooney 'and'eith Sundberg pitching pen-
nies; ..Jean Allison and ":,Jom Pince fIyIng. a

Skippy kite...:Paul Price.'a'ndi.Sill Watt saTvag'-

'Ing 'Junk, fbi 'their'elop'pp .'.'.Clark Fails
wear-'ng

a.huge banda'ge.''Aseerr>s 'he'as gazing, inta
his Seattle sweetie's eyes and.fell off his bicycle...Gaithie..Peck:<md Fifankie StoIIe painting the

Kappa benches... Speed'ray toting -. Hugh.
Magrfire out af:tIfe D.G.,house and administering

:a'rfificial nr'e<spir'itian .. 'Walter Ward tiri.d.'n'd
touchy because'he'had ta'get up 'td pay the Bur-
sar 'a dollar.
We'en'rd That:

.,'- Mar'y'„'F.; ."Smith is'oing, steady'gai'n. This
time, it'i . Mertan';"Mutt>I 'Wriifht'.; .'ince'nt
Wells'nd Helen Sullvan's.rome(Ice is no inare.
Bollmger no longer is w'aiting at thh gate for Ca-.
dy... M(hrgaret Taylor says she liki.s the foot-

- 'all team's line and.that they Mac West assured
it',no 'sin ta make a touchdown... When Ardis
Simpson heard, that house was dn fire she decid-
ed she'd be safe if Bh'e<just remained under the
'shower, and Millie 'Af>h taak time" ta remove
umpty-ump bobby pins before she 'fled so she'

Ioak nice when she met her public ..'.In her ex-
citeinent about the fire'hdqrs. Given said, "Don'
bother about ya'ur clothe's,'girls, just get the new
stove aut." Howard Chapman was the hero of
the hour, discovering and smothering the fire in

nothing flat... John F<hrquhar lost out on a date
because he tried to,collect a certain bet...Alice
Wynn and Rally Hunter are having no. trouble
thank you... Bud Morse breaking down "Hand

<
shakes> Alison's resi(>tance and collecting bets...
Sam Bjarkman acted as escort from the rat race
Saturday night... Chuck Sutton says 'taint so,
but Mickey Case says it's a sin ta tell a Iie.

k
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Kenwarthy
Tuesdays Wednesday, and Thursday

"Yau Only Live 'Once"—starring Henry Fon-
da. and Sylvia Sidney..The plot is centered on
the 'question —what< does a state awe a cairdem-
ned man who is proved innocent) A man is
scheduled for the electric chair for a crime 'he did
not commit. On the night, of 'his execution he .

ahtains'a'un. With'the prison doctai as hostage,
he demands that th'e warden open the gate and
free him. The warden tells him he has receiv'ed
a full pardon for his'release, Thinking it'is a trick,

'he shoots a 'man and makes his getaway. Muc'h

action follows in his escape, ending in a climax
1

which reaches great dramatic heights. Support-
ing Henry Fonda, and Sylvia Sidney are William
Gargon, Barton Ma'cLanc, and Jerome Cawan.
We rate this as "exceltent".

Nuart
Tuesday

1

"Rainbow on the River" —with Bobby Bree>l
+II<(I M<ry R<yb»csrv, >dr+l<yger.fyictuie wcrven sround"-
a Aauthern theme, especially'.designed ta appeal
to every type of.'music lover. It is the fine sing-
jrig of the nine-year-old Bobby 'Breen which

!
makes this picture a success. We'ay "goad"
for this, production.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

."When. You'e In Love"—featurin'g Crace
Moore arid Cary Grant. The play deals with 'an

Australian opera star wha is, forced .to,leave
the'nitedStates bechusc of immigratiari'laws. She

is very much disturbed at this, because she has
set her heart on singing at 'the song festival 'to

be sponsored by her old teacher and guardian.
The star is a vain person who has.surrounded
herself with several fawning sychophants,.

'I he diva goes ta Mexico in,an effort to obtain
Australian quota number, but'she is unsuccess-
ful, In order to get back in to the United States
she has to bu'y herself 'an American husband.
Complications set in for a captivating climax,
Grace Moore and Cary Grant are assisted by
Henry Stephenson,'line MacMahan,,Thomas
Mitchel and others.. This picture is "good" in
our rating.

PIIIL''IP HIARING,..... '.;-.':,.................'.............EditOr
'Bff:I. ASH;..;-.',;.k,:;...';;,.'::....:.v..;;.;...,...Mad>agi>(g Edifoy
R;Yy 'IN coLN;:.-;;..."..;.'....'..'<,,'....'>...8iisi»efJ,1Ifa»ager,
FRL>D.Roni Ns'oNd <..:.;;.~fssista>(t Business ifIa»<(ggr

Rvrrr HALLS>L..; ..;.;..:...Lh........................rfssocia>g.Edi><>r
EAR>, BvLMcrc,....,, v.....'„.....,......:................«.¹ightEvdi(or
JAC>C MCKr>(>sky..., „",„...'.'<..:..k.„n.„,.;........J<ff«<SE(fif«r
AVON" W(Lsc<n(.v.,',......:.,~, <*...'..L.'....,..'....................iD(>h«Ef>>on
B((.L GrcRAY;:..; ..';..'...,'..: .::.'...::.:..;..-.......:........;;.Make-npEditor

EDITORIAf'TAFF
CAMPUS'STAFF: Fcn(on Rpskeffcy; jkiacgavet King, Ruth Wood-
ward, Jan(co-'trotering( Frank- Cyj>vjd<>, Jessie Rkks, Bill Knight,
Choral Cavleson,'ean ',Ifahg, hjario<j .,hIeVcicb, And<ca Vaughan,
Veimat Davics, sylvia Hone, Patsy'.Duel>, Helen 'jean Ivay, Jean

'Cunnineham', Jane Iivoadhead, H<len Paimiey, Margaret Case. Doris
'h>y, Bryant Kearl; 'favgarct Rice; E11en Scott. Chnck Brown,
Harold Durham, Pegj>y Blomgvcn, Arnold Miller, Annal>ci We<eel.

'PECIAL WRITFRS: Fdward'Dakj'p, Head —John Elder, Mary
Fiiaabeth Mmitgombry,.ness Cuddy, Rober<a,'R>.an. Mahdi bio<ton,<

TYPISTSI june!Vier,. Head —Ruth;Anu Stccfe, Eleanor'rab>nn.
REWRITE: Julia'flhnm Jeanet(e, bIaico<vegory, Jean Pence. Fred
Zanfboni, Audrey Obevg, Sam .Ryan, Bi11vd Jane. hns(ii<.. Eocene

'Etc<con, Katherine 'Cady; Kathvyn,Fvosu Baba Ciw>nn, Carol Jean
1>avis, Sam Rich.
COPY DESK: Evnla I.ewis. Hes<i—.Paui Tayinr, Msrearet Cnrrotb.
cv's, odsfd(as(d> hfkvie Hsasch, Alice.wynn<. I.ekvis or(and, Aflveda
Bar<lsley. Caroline .'Beck, '<(a . Mae Giiie<nva<cr< I.onise 'au'isen,

'Char>ca boa<shall, Patricia',Churchill, Fred Pickeli.
SPORTS; Bill'i<dcen,'Heel(; f.'ioyd- Evans, assistant; 1>nn Bist.
tine,. Sam Bjovkman, Vic'ki>ca. Bob Sn>ndci', Bill Johns(on, Perry
Burnside. Jack lviison, Ja<nes Boyd, Bi>i hfc<ln<van, >ohn O'Nciii,
George Chvape.
WO'>IFN'S: Dorothy Rosevcsr, Ily<u>( Anna C(aire Ikrinsn, Mar-
garet hfcPhevson, Rene hfcDern<o(t, Ncva . Ifoman. Ruth Wi <man,
Abce Ridghy, Faye Harris, Geraldine. >lardy, P<gnv C>nini<, Duroth>
Hays, Betty King. Ruth Ryan, Jean. Driscoll, ibuh Steel,

Sall>'fitcbeii,lean Spook<<I, Cia<a'oung.
'FEATURES: Irene Fisher —I>rad; Ruth nevis, assis(an( Doris
'Franson, .Phyllis .Rand,, Ginger'alldway, Margaret Gridley, Lewis
Beau<fin, and Giendon Da<(is.
SOCIFTY: Mavgavc< hfat(es —Hcod( Jean Denning, Christine

'iickpis, .Eiisabe(h Roiib„'i(yn,ncadshaw, Jean Cicveiand, Virginia
Hon, Dn<othy Shraedhr. hfa>dne'uiiier, If<(en Berg, Marjorie Glenn,
Alice Hiaring, Helen hfa(1<evi..'.
ASSISTANT IIIAKE-UP 'FDITORS: Jack hfsguirc, Ivoody Reed,

BUSINESS STAFF
ADVERTISING: Herbert Sanderson —ilfanagn; Betty Burke, Reive
Budge, Kchh lvavner, Stan Hume.
CIRCUI.ATIO¹;Edwin Lloyd, Gordon . Smith —hfsssgdvs( Susanna
Black, Veria Duranb Eddie Lowe, Dorothy 1>seek, Helen Hi(i, Zcima
McCavvon, Cfeta'udson, Bi(i Iiedges, Carl N>berg, Be(ty hfagci,
Dorothy Dyer, Bill Tomlinson.
COLLECTION> Jack .Ifa<vis—<hfasager.
'PUBLICATIONS: Bob Abbott —l(cad; Thcodora Ziika, bfarceila
Gevaghty, Jean Beer< Eleanor Kerr.

SWEET AS HONEY
mdk I.d'd the h v. f s kek I<

sweet. Special attachment suppnes'I)
automatic free draft (2) doulc action con-
denser. The best pipe you can buy,f<>r $L
N<>thing'cfs'0 h'(js ltskflev<>r.' '::<I

,.I, ~ '«,1,.

IiollNCI, .F1j a

Siring Ifacal:ion ..'Rri.s

"I See by the Papers"
About a third of the Idaho Argonaut's

readers'inish

every news story dawn fa the last ward; re-
sults 'of the recent'uestiormaire show.:Nearly
'half. of them read about half the average item.

This is t'aken by the staff to be flatteririg, be-
cause it is certainly a.great deal more than the
average student reads of his daily paper.

.Jae'College can never say—or at least such is
to-be hoped —that all he knows is what he reads
in 'he papers. That would be extraordinarily
little, although we grant he.might be an-authori-
ty on the latest exploits of Dick Tracy. 't is not
through lack of opportunity, either. Every group
I>ause takes at least one newspaper. Som'e of
'the best from call over the country may be found
in the periolfIical -rj>ohn, >along >>vjth""the..cr>IIeeIT'on <

. of -home town papers,
A national sorority officer recently. remarked

that last fall the majority of students on the cam-
pi'he visited aII " through the 'ountry we'rc
.apparently unaware, that there wae a war. in

'pain.
Here at Idaho during the midst of the Italian-

Ethiopian (itr'uggle a student errter'ed a crowded
room and asked if any one knew what "the Ne-
gus" was. He hhd just been asked in a currenfI
events quiz."Ithin|bit has something ta da with Haile Sc-
Iassi'e,'remarked ane"bright soul.

'hen'dozen puzzled voices queried. simul-
taneously "With wha,>k"

College has'een'haracterized as a place
vrhere j<au don't read a newspaper . for four
years and yet g'rab a figurative soap bax and or-
ate passionately on the most pr'ofound subjects.
Students who have never heafd of John'ewis
will talk abaut the labor situation for hours to
any one who will listen.

'hynat take the trifling amount of time rkec-
essary to become at least passably informed
about what's going on in the world)

Far be it fram the Argonaut to discourage stu-
dents fram reading their school paper. The in-
formation it gives is of impar'tance also. But
couldn' 'the scope of student knowledge go be-
yond the few jsquare blocks. on a certain hill in
Moscow and cxterrd into the world'P —R.H.

'OUTHERN IMHO POINTS

Weiser ................
Payette
GIens Ferry .....
Caldwell ...........
Nampa ..............
Boise ...............
Idaho Falls

.....$14.03
14 51

.....19.14
,. 15.84

16.17
.....16.89
...,..22.43

Bliss.................
Gooding ............
Shoshone ..........
Minnedoka
American Falls .'..

Pocatello,....
Blackfoot ..'...........

;......-..$19.98
........20.45
.........21'.03
.........22.43

22 43
..;........ 22 43
......,....22.43

University of Idaho stud(;nts planning on visiting their homes during 'spring
vacation .are urged to make reservations early in order that our railroad may
ordef extra equipment for the occasion. Just telephone our . agent, Phone
2231, tell him whether you will use coach or sleeper It is not too early.to make
reservations now. Telephone today. -.
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=:.FREE
MOVIES!

~ nloll .i. RCI:l<fC,(al fOR(TONIGHT
7.:30 to 9:00

Lawton Motors
:=- 6th -and Washington Sts. =-
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J..H. BURCyESS
Ejesfght Sf><>cfalts(, i.

a

—:"'~~+kg@

SPECIAL PRICES TO
STUDENTS

(Consultation Free)
Itohlrison Professional Ifl<fg.

Phone 2344.
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, TELEPHON:E —2231

THATS ODD -ALL THE..YEAFhB
I'kd'E BEEN SMQKIN<B, I NEVER
RAN (NTO 'THAT.''Lf- BET
IT'5 DQLLARG'O DOL><S>-INUTS
YOU'E NOT S>d<OKINcu
PR>NCE ALBEFIT

Vi(HAT S . Ij-IE
MA (TER,

~ TOhdh<f Y-

Somebody or, other once said that many a
young man wha stepped up and grabbed the
World by the beard was amazed ta see it come
off, false, in his hand.—Exchange.
'outh must be served —and then carried out.—Exc'h an'ge.

Neva Eisfnger, Mary Hoover, Jean
Cev land' rol Har ' nge G Atogfj FyatCN
loway, and Helen Way.

Team C: Margery Gordon, Idell
Keyes, Frances Murtha, Julia
M o M r 'Alice'ran and

Women Choses
For Basketball

THESE F
PUFFS OP

TELL ME AL
AT—ANI>
fvf QRF

L„SON,THAT'S DUST HOF>EE-SE
INCE ALBERT DOESN'T BITE TH

ONGUE- EVER —BECAUSE THETE'B TAKE>n> OUT E(V A
PECIA( 'NO —B>TE PROCESS

TUES.; WED. and THURS

~:assi<i esrs< I<'ge<bi%RE 'i I> ~<
V II> .'RI <1<1»

Zv'C'(!

IIII !,-:'<'„lk>d I

I
'd<S<dM

SYLY<A '.I ', HENRY
SIDNEY - ~P 'FONDA

TRY PRINCE ALBERT AND
YO<>'LL WONDER WHY YOU
DIDN'T GET ABOARDTH>S
RICH, FLAVORY TOBACCO

SOONER ~ IT'S 'CR(>IAP CUT(
. TO PACK 4>GHT AND

DRAW COOL. THE
'NO-BlTE'ROCESS

hhAKES IT
'Vf(LDAND >V<ELLOW.

Q TRY PRINCE ALBERT>

';:i'ids R

tobacco you ever smoked, r
Curn the pocket tin with ih
rear of the tobacco in it fo us
any time within a monfh fvo
Ih>a da(e< and we w(jf vcfun
full purchase price, p1us pos
age. (Signc<f J R. J. Reyn'o1d
Tobacco Company, Winsfon
Salem, North Carolina,

Q pipefujs of fcagran< tobacco in
W every 2-os. Iin 'of Prince Albert

~'en'iuzrxii zuz'
~l

~~mourne

~

I ~ 1
ik (> MF l<~(s, +lpjIl<W e
IA Jgf <she <'< 'vf'I gr j

I

ore, ay t,
Margaret Brown. -Yvf

y
The following women were cho Team D Alfreda Bardsley, Beta Theta Pl Guests

sen Thursday evening as members Doris Lacey, June MacIntyre, Gus Rosenheim, Boise, was a
of the women's first,'and second Ruth'vans, Mary Harvey, Anna week-end guest of Beta Theta Pi.
basketball teams: '.;, 'lahe Herman, Mary Hoover, and Miss Dorothy Atkinson was a

Seniors, Twila Kingllorn, Alln Sylvia Holte. Sunday dinner guest of Beta The-
Brende, Gladys Smith,.Betty Ober- I Any women whose names should ta Pf.
meyer,,Dorothy HohnhorSt,,Hef-! be listed with th'ese teams and Delta Chi Pledges
en Parmley, with Ruth Evans do not appear are -asked to see 'Delta Chi announces the pledg-
and Ufvfan Larson as subStftute .Miss Doris Dray, advisor. ing of Walter Musial, Milwaukee,players..'he tournament''schedule fol- and Rudy Aschenbrenner, Nampa.

Juniors: Isabel Stokesberry, lows: ATO Has Founder's Banquet
Laurena, Nichols, Lola Mae Dick 'onday, March 15; freshmen vs. The 72nd Founder's'ay ban-
inson, Frances Wakeffeld, .Kath- 'sophomores; Tuesday, Team A- vs. quet for Alpha Tau- Omega was

ryn Emery, with'rene Johnson,,Team B and Teafn C vs. Team held with the Pullman chapter
Frances Murtha, and Neva Efsin- -D Wednesday, juniors vs. Sopho- at the Washington hotel in Pull-
ger's substitutes. mores; . Thursday, Team A vs. man Bunday.

Sophomores: Rita York, Maria Team C and Team B vs. Team D'Forney'Ha's Guests
Raphael, Audrey Oberg, Ruth Friday, Freshmen vs. seniors. Miss Jean COUette, instructor ill

Rhodes, Ruth Woodward, Margar- Monday, March 22, Team A vs. the Englfsh department, in the
et Colburn, wft)1 Jhnfce Rotering Team D, and Team B vs. Team C; division of dramatics, and, Miss

Tuesday, sophomores vs. seniors; Helen Wilson, Coeur d'Alene, 'ere
Freshmen: Evelyn, Williams, Wednesday, Team A vs. Team B, dinner guests Thursday evening

Dorothy Dyer, Lucile Harrison, Team C. vs, Team D Thursday, at Forney hall.
Lais. Lawson, Ellen Leichliter, f'reshmen vs. juniors; Friday, Miss Lily Spencer was a Sunday
Mary Alice Bpofford, with Fae Team A vs. Team C, and Te'am B dinner guest at Forney hall. Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Harris, and Alfreda Bardsley as vs. Team D. Marjorie Wilson, Coeur O'Alerl,
substitutes. Monday, March 29, Team A vs. was a week-end guest at Forney

Also Letter Teams Team D and Team B vs. Team C, hall.
Team A: Vfvfan Larson, peggy Free Throcy periods Floyd Alden, Bovff1, was a

Bayle, Dorothy Fairbrother, Fae "
Tuesday, March 30, free throw week-end guest of Delta Chi.

Harris, Betty Ingle, Janice, Ro»- practice; Wednesday, March 31, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tessfer were
erfng, and Lffa Dennison. free throw practice; Thursday, patron and patroness for the Del-

Teim B: Margaret Colburn, April 1, free'throw finals. ta Chf fireside on Saturday.
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